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TABLE 3 - SPECIFIC SURFACE AREAS (IN m2g-l) OF GLASSY SILICA GEL AND FIBROUS SILICA GEL
CONSIDERING PERPENDICULAR AND PARALLEL MODE OF ADSORPTION
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(A) Onechainrestingon the surfa.ce.
(B) Two chainsrestingon the surface.
the aralIel mode of adsorption, the molecule is
conS ered as a rectangular rodI. Knowing the
thic ness of the hydrocarbon chain, the volume
and he length, the molecular cross-sectionalareas
and ence the surface areas are found out. The
surfa e areas thus calculated for both glassy and
fibro s silica gels for the three modesof orientation
are iven in Table 3.
It s observedfrom Table 3 that the surfaceareas
for brous silica gel calculated for only perpendi-
cula adsorptionarenearly the same. This indicates
that he adsorption of secondaryaminesand ketones
on t e monolayer of fibrous silica gel is of oriented
type and that these linear molecules are held
perp ndicular to the surface in the monolayer.
In the case of glassy silica gel, the surface area
(calc lated for perpendicularadsorption)with respect
to -n-propylamine is less than the value with
resp ct to diethylamine. As far as the ketones are
conC rned, the value decreasesin the order acetone
>d -n-propyl ketone. This decreasein the surface
area from the lower member to the higher member
of t e secondaryamine and ketone series is similar
to t e behaviour of the different members of the
nor al aliphatic alcoholsI,normal aliphatic amines
and aldehydes2, Adsorption of normal alcohols,
ami es and aldehydeson glassy silica gel has been
can uded to be of mixed type, i.e. both perpendi-
cula and parallel to surface. It follows that
adso ption of the secondary amines and ketones
on gassy silica gelmust also be of the mixed type.
F m the results obtained, it can be concluded
that (i) the assumption of cross-sectional area of
the econdary amine and ketone moleculesas twice
the cross-sectional area of the primary normal
alco ols, amines or aldehydes is justifiable, (ii)
adso ption of the secondaryamines and ketoneson
the urface of glassy and fibrous silica gels is of
orie ted type, i.e. either perpendicular or parallel
to s rface or both, (iii) adsorption on the surface
of fi rous silica gel is entirely of perpendicular type
of a sorption, and (iv) adsorption on glassy silica
gel urface is of mixed type, i.e. partly perpendi-
cula and partly parallel to surface. These general
can lusions are supported by the fact that glassy
silic gel is microporous in structure and fibrous
silic gel macroporous.
T e authorsare thankful to the CSIR, New Delhi,
for nancial support.
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Surfaceacidityand acid stren~thdistributionof
variousforms of zeolite-Xhavebeendeterminedby
non-aqueoustitration technique.The activity for
o-xyleneisomerizationhasbeenfoundtodependupon
theconcentrationof stron~acidsitesin thezeolite.
Na-X containsonly weakacid sitesand is inactive
whereasCa-XandH-X possessin~stron~eracidsites
areactivefor isomerizationofo-xylene.
THE acidity of X-zeolites, which exhibit excellent
acidic propertiesand possesscarboniogeniccata-
lytic activityl-3 has been reported recently4but the
acid strength distribution of decationatedX-zeolites
havenot beenstudiedso far. A completedescription
of acidic properties of a solid catalyst requires the
determinationof the nature of acid sites (Bronsted
or Lewis type) as well as the acid strength distri-
bution pattern. This communication presents our
results on the determination of the acid strength
distribution of decationated X-zeolites and their
catalytic activity for a-xylene isomerization.
Linde 13 X (sampleA) and 10 X (sampleC) were
commercialUnion Carbidemolecularsievesin powder
form. The RRL-X (sample E) in Na-form was
synthesized in our laboratory from paddy husk5•
The ammoniumforms of the zeoliteswere prepared
by the conventionalion-exchangetechniqueusing an
.aqueoussolution of NH4N03 at 80°. The decation-
ated samples Gr> G2, G3 and G4 were prepared
by subsequent heat treatment of the ammonium
n •••~~ _ I
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formsof Linde 13 X (sampleG) at temperatures
380°,500°,600°and 750°respectively.Similarly
sampleI wasa productof decationationof RRL- X
(sample;E). Pelletizationwas achievedby mixing
the zeolitepowderwith a suitablequantityof a
binder formulationdevelopedin the laboratory.
Thus, samplesB, D, F, Hand J wereprepared
frompowdersamplesA, C, E, G2 andI respectively.
All the sampleswerefinallycalcinedat 500°in air
for 8 hr, unlessotherwisespecified.
Surfaceacidityandacidstrengthdistributionwere
determinedby carryingout non-aqueoustitrations
usingn-butylamineasabase,benzeneasadispersant
and Hammettindicators(EastmanKodak or Al-
drich)as the neutralizationpoint detector6•7•The
followingindicatorswere used in this study: (i)
P-Ethoxychrysoidinmonohydrochloride(PKa+5'0);
(ii).N,N-dimethyl~p-phenylazoaniline(PKa+3·3; wt
% H2S04, 3,0X 10-4); (iii) 4-tolyl-azo-a-toluidine
(PKa+2'O, wt % H2S04, 5'Ox10-3); (iv) 1,9-di-
phenyl-1,3,6,8-nonatetraen-5-one(PKa-3·0, wt %
H2S04, 48·0);(v)benzylidineacetophenone(PKa-5·6,
wt % H2S04, 71·0);and (vi) anthraquinone(PKa
--8,2, wt % H2S04, 90·0).
n-Butylamineandbenzenewereanalyticallypure
andthelatterwasfurtherpurifiedby suitabletreat-
mentswith sodiumwire and activatedsilicagel.
Catalytic activity measurementswere done at
atmosphericpressurein a stainlesssteel reactor
using gas chromatographictechnique.A chrom-2
gas chromatographequippedwith flameionization
detectorwasused. Theinjectionblockwascoupled
with the reactorthroughswageloktube fittings.
A copper-column(6'X t") was packedwith 10%
triphenyl phosphateby weight on 60-80 mesh
chromosorbP whichwastreatedwith acidwashed
hexamethyldisilizane.The columnwasoperatedat
80°usingnitrogenas carriergas.
For eachexperiment2 g of zeolitesample(20-40
mesh)was placed in the reactor and dried by
flowingnitrogenat 400°. The feed,chemicallypure
a-xylene,wasobtainedfromPolyscienceCorporation,
USA andits puritywascheckedunderexperimental
conditions.Thereactionwasstudiedby injectinga
small amountof a-xyleneto the reactorat 260°.
The conversionwas measuredby determiningthe
concentrationof a-xyleneand m+p-xylenesin the
product.
Theresultsonaciditymeasurementsandcatalytic
activity for o-xyleneisomerizationare summarized
in Table1. Theacidstrengthdistributionspectrum
of variouszeolitesamplesindicatesthat both the
sodium zeolites,viz. Linde 13 X and RRL- X
(samplesA andE), exhibitsitesof only weakacid
strength (-3·0 <pKa ~ +5'0). Replacementof
sodiumionswith calciumions (sampleC) not only
increasedtheconcentrationof acidsitesbut alsohas
generatedfreshsitesof medium(-5'6<PKa~ -3·0)
andstrong(-8'2<PKa~-5'6) acidstrength.These
resultsarein agreementwith thosereportedearlier
by Hirschler7•
Whenthesodiumionsin Linde 13X arereplaced
by ammoniumionsandthesamplesheatedto 380°
to driveoffNH3, decationatedproductdesignatedas
H-X (H+-form)is obtained. The concentration
aswellasthestrengthof acidsiteshasconsiderably
improvedby this treatment(comparesamplesA
and G1). On further increasingthe calcination
temperaturethe total concentrationof acid sites
reachesa maximumvalue at 500-600°and then
declines.Calcinationat 750°destroysthe stronger
acid sites completely,probably due to gradual
structuraldegradationat highertemperature.The
NH4-X preparedfromRRL-X oncalcinationat 500°
alsoexhibitsacidicpropertiessimilar to the deca-
tionatedproductof Linde 13 X (comparesamples
G2 and I). It is evidentfrom thesefindingsthat
the maximumacidity is displayedby H-X zeolite
formedbycalcinationofNH4-X at 500-600°.Wani2,
on the basis of infraredspectroscopicstudiesof
decationated.faujasitetype zeolites,has reported
that theBronstedacidityincreaseswith calcination
temperatureup to about 325°, remainsconstant
up to 500°and then decreasesuntil at 800°it is
about one-tenthof its maximumvalue. On the
otherhandvirtuallyno Lewisaciditywasobserved
until calcinationtemptratureof 450°,but above
550°it increasedrapidly as the Bronstedacidity
decreased.Thus at about 500°,the zeolitesare
almostin Bronstedacid formand furtherincrease
TABLE 1-DIFFERENCE IN n-BUTYLAMINE TITRE VALUES (MMOLE/G) FOR INDICATORS OF DIFFERENT pKa VALUES
Sample
A. Linde 13X (Na-X),powder
B. Linde13X (Na-X),pellets
C. Linde10X (Ca-X),powder
D. Linde10X (Ca-X),pellets
E. RRL-X (Na-X),powder
F. RRL-X (Na-X),pellets
G. NH4-X (fromLinde13X), powder
(1) 380°C(H-X)
(2) 500aC (H-X)
(3) 600aC (H-X)
(4) 750°C (H-X)
H. NH4-X (fromLinde13X), pellets
1. NH4-X (fromRRL-X), powder
J. NH4-X (fromRRL-X), pellets
-3·0<pKa -5-6<pKa8'2;;;:;-8'2
;;;:;+5'0
;;;:;-3-05'6
0'30
0-0
0·25
·,
-10
2051
,3
0-15
6
'
2
% con-
versionfor
o-xyleneiso-
merization
0·0
6·0
0-0
16·0
12·0
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in c lcination temperature converts Bronsted acid
sites to Lewis acid sites by the elimination of hy-
dro yl groups and formation of tri-coordinated alu-
min' 1matomS. On the basis of these argumentsit
can e inferredthat the acidity measurementsin the
pres nt investigationcorrespondto Bronsted acidity.
Bro stedacidsiteshavebeenreportedto bethe active
cent esresponsiblefor the carboniogenicactivity3.
A perusal of the activity data (Table 1) reveals
that the pellets of Linde 13 X and RRL- X do not
sho any activity for a-xylene isomerization while
the Linde 10-X brings about 6·0% conversion.
The hydrogen forms of Linde 13 X and RRL-X
exhi it 16 and 12% conversion respectively. The
acti ity can be correlated with the data on the
acid strength distribution. The sodium X exhibits
only weak acid sitesand, therefore,the % conversion
for -xylene isomerization is also negligibly small.
In a-X some fresh strong acid sites are formed
and 0 it showsa greatercatalytic activity. In the
decaionatedzeolite,H-X, not onlv the concentration
of t e total acid sites increasesbut somefresh very
stro g acid sites (PKa~ -- 8,2) are generatedwhich
are esponsiblefor demonstratinga higheractivity.
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thermaldecompositionproductsof intimate
mixtres of potassiumchlorateandNiO, Cr.03and
K.Cr 07 have been characterizedby IR spectral
meaurements.The resultssuggesthattheforma-
tion f potassiumperch10rataduringthe decomposi-
tion .of KCl03 is probablydue to the molecular
ngementin thechloratelattice.
A L ALl metal chlorates undergo thermal
ecomposition to give metal chlorides and
oxyg nl-4. A part of the chloratesalsogetsoxidized
into the respective metal perchlorates during the
deco position. This may be due to the oxidationf~
of th undecomposedchlorate by the atomic oxygen
prod ced during the decomposition or due to the
mole ular rearrangement of the chlorate lattice4•
In t is note thermal decomposition of potassium
chlo te in the presenceof Cr203,NiO and K2Cr207
has been studied and a probable mechanism
suggsted employingthermogravimetricand infrared
spec al studies.
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Mixtures of 8:1 molar ratio of KCl03 and Cr203,
2:l molar ratio of KCI03 and NiO, and 4:1 of KCI03
and K2Cr204.were prepared by taking the required
amounts and grillding in an agatemortar for 10-15
min. Thermal decomposition studiE.s were made
in air using a Stanton recording thermobalance.
After 60-70% decomposition of the samples, the
thermal analysis was interrupted and the partly
decomposed residues were subjected to infrared
spectral analyses. The spectra were measuredin
the range 1300-620cm-1 on a Perkin-Elmer 257
spectrophotometerusing KBr pellet technique.
It is reported5that NiO and K2Cr207 lower the
decompositiontemperature of KCI03 from 400° to
300° and Cr203 not only lowers the decomposition
temperature to 200° but chemically interacts to
give K2Cr207• The IR spectra of the partly
decomposedKCI03 obtained at 4800 and that of
2:1 molar ratio of KCI03 and NiO obtained at 340°
are quite identical with absorptions around 1100
cm-1dueto KCI04.and around 950cm-1characteristic
of KClO~. The spectrumof the partly decomposed
8:1 molar ratio of KCIOa and Cr203 heating to 240°C
exhibits bands around 950, 900, 870, 780 and 750
cm-1 which arecharacteristicof K2Cr207 (ref. 6). No
bands due to KCI04 are observed. The spectra of
the residuesof 8:1 molar ratio of KCI03 and Cr203
and that of 4:1 molar ratio of KCI03 and K2Cr207
obtained at 340° are identical and exhibit bands
characteristic of KCI04, KCI03 and K2Cr207.
Interaction of KCI03 and Cr203takes placein the
temperaturerange180-280°accordingto reaction (1)5.
8KCI03+3Cr20rJ>-3K2Cr207+2KCl+6CI02 ...(1)
If more than 8/3 moles of KCI03 is present per
mole of Cr203, the excess KCI03 starts decom-
posing above 300°, on the other hand, if KCl03
content is less than 8/3 moles per mole of
Cr,,03' the excess Cr203 remains unoxidized.
Chromium(lII) oxide abstracts oxygen from the
chlorate moiety and expels out chlorine dioxide,
but there seemsto be no oxidation of chlorate to
perchlorate in the temperature range 180-300°.
Potassiumchlorate-chromium(III) oxide molarratios
lessthan 8:3 are introduced into the furnaceat 320°
and withdrawn immediately when the reaction
just initiated. The residues are found to have
infrared absorptionscharacteristicof K2Cr207,KCI03
and Cr203with no absorptions due to KCI04. The
results suggest that the oxidation of potassium
chlorate to perchlorate takes place above 300° in
the presenceof NiO and K2Cr207 and ahove 400°
in the absence oJ these substances.
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